Sundays
Please order all food at the
bar with your table number
and a tab umber if using
you have set one up
Oysters - On the half shell - choose from 3 for £6 / 6
for £11 / or 12 for £20

Onion Soup Gratinée

White Onions Gruyère cheese

Appetizers
Vegetable Soup of the day £4

Hoummus and Pitta Bread

£4

Whitebait whole young fish, little sprats dusted and fried Baked Camembert & Bread with garlic and

melted on croutons. Beef stock used £6

whole "fries with eyes …" £6

rosemary, great for sharing £7.95

Charcuterie Plate

Gin & Beetroot Cured Salmon (Gravadlax)

Crevettes - 4 Large whole Mediterranean Prawns

beetroot and horseradish purée & bread £5.50

and Aïoli garlic mayonnaise £6.50

Serrano ham, Saucisson & Potted Pork

rillettes with crusty bread £6

Chicken Liver Pate - smooth yummy parfait

Garlic Bread £3 Baguette & Butter £2

with crusty

Bread &

Aïoli £2.50

bread £5.5

On the lighter side
Garlic Prawns pan fried whole in olive oil with bread
£7.50 or £14 as a main course

Mussels Mariniere

white wine, shallot, garlic and

Poached Salmon Salad with Dill Mayonnaise £11
Grilled Goat's Cheese Salad

with roasted tomatoes,

Ham and Leek Quiche & Salad - served with
mixed leaves £8

parsley with bread £7.50 or £14 as a main dish

peppers & croutons £6.50 or £10.50 as a main

Crevettes - 8 Large whole Mediterranean Prawns

Walnut, Apple & Stilton Salad with spinach &

Vegetarian Quiche of the Day & Salad - mixed

with Aïoli (garlic mayonnaise) £12.50

chicory £7 or £11 as a main dish

leaves £8

Chicken Caesar Salad bacon, parmesan cheese and
croutons

£7 or £11 as a main dish

Sunday Main Courses
Roast Beef - Aged Sirloin beef served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding and vegetables

Fish and Chips Cod served with tartare sauce

£16.50

portion £8

Roast Lamb from Elwy Valley, Wales. Reared on the Tilley family farm Served with roast

Welsh Lamb’s Liver & Bacon-mashed potatoes &

potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding and vegetables £15.50

onion gravy -a pub classic! £13

Roast Pork - Served with crackling, apple sauce, roast potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding and

Sausages "Penn Porkers" and Mash with onion

vegetables £14.50

gravy. Sausages made at the pub

Roast Chicken - Local Chicken Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding and
vegetables £14.50

Just the Vegetables - Roast potatoes, vegetables and Yorkshire Pudding. £7.50
Side Dishes
Chips / Mashed Potatoes £3.50
Red Cabbage / Seasonal Vegetables £3.50
Mushy Peas / Garden Peas / Green Cabbage £3.00
Side Mixed salad / Tomato & Onion salad £3.10
Rocket & Parmesan Salad £3.90
Rumbledethumps - onion, potato, cabbage and grilled cheddar cheese
£4
Lunchtime Sandwiches & Baguettes 12-5pm
BLT Bacon, lettuce & tomato, white baguette, served
with chips £5.50
Ploughman's - three cheeses, baguette & pickle £7.50
Please Tip Freely - As no service will be added to your final bill

@RSOEPub
free Wifi key lovethispub

£14

Half

with Mushy Peas £1.50

Vegetable Curry Pie

£12.75

with seasonal vegetables £11

Childrens roasts available
Extra Yorkshire pudding £1

Desserts £5.50
Eton Mess - Strawberries, Meringue and cream
Pear Almond Frangipane Tart & Ice cream
Trinity College Burnt Cream (Crème Brulee)
Bramley Apple Crumble & Custard
Sticky Toffee Pudding , Caramel Sauce &
Vanilla Ice Cream
Treacle Tart & a hint of Ginger with cream
Hot Chocolate Fondant & Ice cream
Homemade Ice cream - Vanilla or Chocolate 3
scoops £4.50 See Blackboard for other
flavours
Cheeseboard £6
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